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WILL BROADCAST raOMISEMThe Reckless Driver
r i 5

-- (From A. D. N. Service.) '
.

'

T v Swho cuts corners who dodges around on the wrons side of
I jjJrolle? cars, who -- rushes' headlong into a traffic jam and
I I then rasps on his brakes; wha breaks every law and statue,

" if he thinks he can tret away with it. - ,,t- - -

bers

t -o y an

Glhamt)rs
Not a very engaging cuss, is this reckless driver person,

and you and I pay for his exploits in the general tendency
to soak the motorist who is unlucky enough to be token to
court.: We pay for his. charming little picadiUos also every
time we write a check for the premium on an 'automobile
insurance policy," because his frolicsome antics make it costly
for he1 companies to insure motorists and motor cars.- -

mjll of which leads up to the pleasant announcement that
the National Bureau of Casualty , and Surety Underwriters
has just announced that it will hereafter refuse insurance to
drivers whose - licenses . have, previously, been revoked. To

were filled by taxpayers,- - who
formed a' line well out onto the
sidewalk. :, tUrlj afternoon' poll
nas heavy, the; line of waiting vot-
ers cutting dawn somewhat short-
ly after. S ; o'clock, then growing
until the polls closed." " j Jj

Complaint ' is made' that people
take no interest In school matters.
What can be expected when it ia
made ao difficult to reach the poll-
ing place, and if once there, how
could- - a majority of the qualified
voters cast their ballot; hn with
only 18 Si voting in such a jam as
on March 29th---

Has it not been the same for
years IS voting precincts for tho
city, each open 12 hours; and only
one place,; and that open but fire
hours for district No 24 to vote
bond? It was thus in March,
1923, when' a half million bond
issue was asged and granted.

Was it net so at the March 29,
1326 bond election for $40,000?
How was it in the April 12, 1926.
bond call for 1 1 2 0.0 0 0 ? ; How is
it. at the coming election of May
19? Several peopled when spoken
to about this 'feature of It. an-

swered: "It is' matter of econ-
omy." Isn't 1 that really funny?
Do any of the citizeps of the city,
or the school district, personally
pay these election expenses? Some
person or people' must be careless
to call so many elections in so
short a time. Apd then, too, is it
right to so order, pt not to order,
sufficient polling places for all the
people to cast a ballot.' ' Such peo-
ple, those' who really do so can
hardly be considered, especially

h make this fully effective and
general public, revocation of licenses in cases where criminal
carelessness has been proved, should' be permanent.

The reckless driver has no place on the road. He is the
enemy of every decent driver and car owner, j He causes
trouble of all sorts for which we have partly; to pay.; If the
97 per cfent of motorists who are .law-abidi- ng and careful
would unite in war on this reckless pest who causes all the
trouble, we should soon drive him off the roads and into the
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t : ...
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" I.Jails, where he belongs.- -

irntU J. I UUstc. UMiiio,
DESPITE MACHINE RULE

.(Conusor! Iram pag

Btaleixient Ihat they were rirtually The Warner Bros, portable radio station, 6XBR, will be in Salem on Tuesday, May 18, and will
broadcast here Tuesday night from the Oregon Theatre. The station, mounted on a motor truck, is
making a tour of the world, and arrives here from. San Francisco. Warner Bros., a noted producer of

These people will be heard on the GOES SAILING ALONG, SHARP-
LY REDUGEP PRICES ON EVERY

moving, pictures, are carrying their
- Aday night, and a

tertainment outside of the building
casts' on wavelength of 105 and
of the Oregon theatre, Hal Shaw,

ARTICLE MOVES THE MER
CHANDISEana wno built the old-tim- e broadcasters KXN and ksli at san Francisco, wm have charge, of the port

forced to sign.
The support of Howard by this

school political machine is
seen as a plan to increase the pow-

er of the --machine's" dictatorship
o er the state.- - If elected by this
sld, bow: caa Charles JA.; Howard
eerre only.tbe Interests of taxpay-- j

era, being, at the: aame time.' uh--;

de obligation to the "machine.'
Is a question demanding attention
of .teM.-'CYi--;V- r h-r'i. .v '

'
; Everywhere is heard;..protest
against the present --joachlne"

i; method and activities In; trjring'io
put qver npoa theucatlonal sys-

tem of the atate; their aindldate
; It T. evident whrsthe Portland
;T "machine?'5! doing .all In lia"pdw- -

LINOLEUMS
Are very heavy
We do not want
present stick to the new store.1 Triere-- -

r ta defeatured 'J T6bxe,who ia
opposing tontlnuatloa of special fore are making way down prices for

the next ten days. ' " "x textbook privileges ana otner
I clal favors to Portland, and who

l I is an nncompromialng foe to
Congoleum and Armstrong Felt Base .

parteon of eantdatea' statements
ris the; Voters Pamphlet will sIow

concrete ; eo ueauoiw vruttaw

mere phrases used by

"

') S contrast to
60c per yard

ON THE FLOOR !

Armstrong's Printed Linoleums in

f tkatTMr. Tooie la far In the lead

both 6 and 12 foot widths the
best made at $ 1 .1

Armstrong's Inlaid

on .the stage will carry the en
on the street. The station broad

watts. According to Manager Stllle
radio set on the Pacific Coast,

. .

tle, if any, trouble to reach the
!.ooth and the 1 8 voting places are
kept open from 8 o'clock In the
morning until 8 o'clock In the
evening.

Thus IS places are kept open 12
hours each, giving the. voters of
the city of Salem wtiat is equival-
ent to 216 single hours, to elect
the city officers,- - that voters may
be put to as little trouble as can
be. go any time of day and walk
short distances to reach the polls.
That is for the city.

Now, what about school district
No: 24?

With one, only, one precinct vot-
ing place kept open from 2to 7
p. m., onl five hours, or one-fift- h

of 216, giving the school district
only one-forty-th- ird of the, time
allotted the city voters, and the
voting place In the extreme west
of the business district, about one
and a half blocks from the Wil
lamette river.

Consider what a contrast there
is in. the care for city of Salem
titers for their officers and the
voters at school district No. 24
bond election.- ' '

Further, there must be about
r.OOO persona inakt district fjo.

24 ft-- ' '.'. ; i.v 3-- . .."".!
Asiwomeutnow have the ballot

and families tdo poV average five
to the houseoqld, there must be
two-fift- hs or 10,004 of them of age
to cast a ballot. Drop one-thi- rd

ol tnose as'hbV'tniallfied tb'vote In
the case of bond issues, which is
ample, bearlne in mind that most
homes are held In common these
days, by husband and . wife, . and
further that holders of '.stock in
commercial! corporations, little or
much, have the right of ballot even
In the matter of issuing . public
school bonds. '

.

Now, how about the possibility
of voting? t

After all these deductions, with
6666 legal qualified voters, what
chance have all these to cast their

' 'ballot? .
' '1, -

A" Salem dally report on the
school bond election of Monday,
March 29, says: ''In all 1889 bal-lo- ts

were cast. Of these. 787 were
in faVor of the proposal, while
1 1 52. expressed themselves as op-

posed to any additional grant at
this time. From the opening of
the polls at' 2 o'clock until the
time of closing at 7J o'clock, offices
of the Associated Oil 'company

' t

wdthsXT Tie new
lci us ,UM JU l4iq noor, ana our; lino-
leum ..ia5fr8:kn0w:K6

at the present and wUl no doubt
be nominated.

fipw: cabinet is Formed
IfJ POLAND; WAR AVERTED

-- v Pilsndskl. thesocllst leader,
r andIter hfilled, to materjaiue.

n.oent h U maswr oiue
atklTTi How. xoe A,poii.c,..srVT,tnnr -- will turn ia , a
qieatlon ' puxxllng European poli-tfcia- ns.

' " . - - '"
Satisfaction .that more blood-

shed was avoided la mingled with
apprehension ; at to the conie-- q

nonces of the return to power t
thi time of a statesman, - who
passes . fo being any-Pren-h.

while the present! International
plcy; of .Poland-rest- a on an alll-ah- ce

;wlth the French republic
Piliudskl, who once waa chlef.ex-e?tttl- T.

ot Poland la represented
by some as a sincere democrat.
wnp-- wisnea osay ine kooo oi
Imimtrr nd br others as an'ad- -

CONGOLEUM

conserve the interests of the

ia regarded aa certain to meet
with serious obstacles.

French Woman Is Light
Rifle Champ at 164 Feet

PARIS Suzanne Lenslen ia not
the ; only woman - champion . that
Prance posses.' The country, and
Bordeaux in' particular, ia , proud
of - owning Madame : , Catherlneau,
champion light rifle ahot in the
world at 184 feet. ' ; V
. Madame Catherlneau won this
honor at Rhelma, during the Olym
pic games shooting competitions.
Since that-tim- e she has accomp-
lished a acore of 397 out of 400
and haVmade 3 J 5, and 316 on sev-
eral occaslona.;':;; i l..,"
v Madame Catherlneau and - her

husband run a house painting bus-
iness. She was persuaded to try
her hand with a rifle in 1923 and
the next year, scored her Olym-
pic auccess. She I uses a twenty-tw- o

Inch rifle which weighs 13 &
pounds.

Unorthodox Howard Has
British Golf World Agog

London. Britain's golfing
world la au agog over Tom How
ard, Australian professional, who
throws the age-ol-d adage about
keeping the eye on the ball to the
four winds, and putts while look--
mg.at the hole Instead of at the
ball.

NeVer has the home of the royal
aua ancient game aeen such on--
orthodoxy. But Howard, aa an am
atear and a professional, has won
all of the important competitions
in Australia. He has come to Eng.

orAtyr c
pionia,r tater .be la golnr on to
the United SUtes.
u "Once I was a very bad putter,"
aald Howard, f Then one day
struck a 'bail into the cup when
I wasn't looking at the ball, so 1
thought I would go on In this
style. I have Jmproved my put
ting considerably."

POLAR EXPEDITION
' SAFE; REACH TELLER

(Uoau4 from pf X.)

grama from the Norga, to all parts
of - the world and congratulatory
messages to the explorers were
passed back and forth by the army
radio autlon here and the ship's
apparatus. - . :

' -
The messages were uncommun-

icative' aa'to detail of r the flight
from the north pold to Alaska and
the reason for the delay in Teach
ing Teller after the Norge was rep-

orted-over -- Point; aBrrow, some
400 miles to the northward early
Wednesday was 5 not ascertained
nere. - ; - -

.Many messages were garbled by
static and Interference. A seeming
ly iragramentary message men
tioned "drifting": and ."wind
storm." Then ; for . awhile the.
Norge'a radio lapsed into silence
again. This led to the fears today
of the possibility that the Norge
had been unable to land at Teller
because of the smallness of. the
population, and that it had been
torn away .by a sudden" storm. nd
be driven helplessly out to the
frozen north again, :

v loiter messages were 'reassur
ing, however.

j WASHINGTON, f May 15. -- (By
Associated Press. ) Unstinted
praise of loald Amundsen. Lfn- -
com c. Ellsworth and the officers
and crew of the Norge mixed with
the expressions of .gratification in
Washington orer f the news that
the first airsTiiptb fly from Spits
bergen .to Alaska across the north
pole was safe-i-n American terri
tory. ; v ':V.;', .i. .r

Since the sudden discontinuance
of, radio messages from the Norge,
more than two. daya ago, t there
had grown a feeling of uneasiness
here, notwithstanding,; the .confi
dence of those .familiar with polar
nazaras in tne . acuity and - re
sourcefulness of those .who were
blazing ;a ne wtfail of Arctic
travel, , , ' . . , 1 1 . .

To indicate the, eagerness of the
capitol officials for news' of the
Norge, the; White llouse sent to
President- - Coplidge at Williams-
burg a wireless received from Ella-worth- .",

Th$ latter Is a cousin ht
Vice President - Dawes who haa
kepi his offices busy Inquiring for
word from the big ship. ?

president promptly sent his
speculations. ; -

. . . ' v

The feat of the Norge.' brought

- ' v., v. ! .

Annstrqnfg FeltBase arid Armstrong's
:'t.:ktl4noiera
Greatly Reduced .

own entertainers on the trip.. .

wire from a m crophone mounted
to the set which .will be stationed

40 meters, with a power of 250
the man who had the first CW and

"

.

is opposed by H. C. Wheeler, who
haa served In the lower house.

In Jackson county George W.
Dunne, ' Incumbent, and Ralph P.
Cowgtll, ex-mem- of the house,
are out for the senatorial nomin-
ation. Marlon-count- y has two
senators to nominate. Sam Brown,
Incumbent seeks to be returned.
His opponents are Lloyd T. Rey-

nolds and Otto J. Wilson, both
formerly In the bouse.

For Benton and Polk, A. B.
Starbuck and H. J., Elliott are
contending for the senatorial nom-
ination. '' Both are - from Polk
county, so Benton county will be
the deciding factor. In Yamhill,
Peter Zimmerman, Incumbent, is
asking renomlnatlon and oppos-
ing him is Clarence Butt, who
served in the house some 25 years
ago. 5 . ,1- . i

Umatilla county's senatorial
nomination Is between L. L.
Mann, formerly In the house, and
J. A. Best. 'V- -

. --i . v

EDITORIALS
OF THE PEOPLE

an MftMpsadenes tar thit iputi
Mat saaa s.slgaa ky-.th- e wcitw.start b wiUMs e M - std ml tkWft nly, aod skonll aoa e bmgtt

Editor $tatesmah: :
' 'J

A man about towttwould need
to have, remained, for some" week a
past; much in seclusion not to hare
become keenly, aware that matters
of much . interest and concern to
the parents and people of school
district No. 24 were receiving 'un-
usual and earnest attention, by
people Jiving within the city limits
and those people living outside of
the cUyV limits' but within the
said school district limits.
.1 The city of Salem is consider-
ably; smaller than school district
No. 24, .as said district takes in
territory outside of said city limits
on the east, north and south of
sald city Welli what Is the trou-
ble ?rIs there any jt cause fpr
complaipt?. Let's look at tie aittt-atlo- n.

.1r.. V.
By Reference 10 a city map where

the voting preciacts iare marked off
we notice there are.' 18 of them,
nicely and C conveniently located,
that the voters may hare but short
distances to walk from their homes
to the polling places, and but lit

4 . ; t. j
"' t

--V C- A
tif v

r

r j,
:

'X ; A visit
f4 car

teresting,
3f '-- , .

w COME

warm friends of f our president,
who has and ts still strenuously
urging his people to register and
cast a ballot.

J. J. NUNN.
1190 North Nineteenth-S- t.

LISTEN I'M

:45 12:00 KOW (4Sl, Cpnrch rf- -
" ' ' ' - -icet.

12 :00 r:30 K?WV S18). pipe
ori rceitwl; 4:80.:aO, round Utl
talk.

3:OO-4:0- 0 KTBR (363), Sunday fUr- -

Boon program. . f - "

6:00-7:0- 0 KlfWV (218), Mich
orchestra Jn eencart.

7:30-10:0- 0 KGMr 491), 7:80, ereninf
church MrricM; 10, eoncert orches-
tra. ,?- -

7:50-10:S- O KOIK 31). 7:30-9- . church
aerTirra; 9:SO-10:3- taered concert.

6:00 KPO (421). San Francisco. , or--

chestra; 6:35, concert orchestra; 8:35- -

10, Rudy Seifera orcheatra.
7:00 KF (467), Loa Angel. 7. atrinf

ensemble: 7:30, trio aad soloist; 8, or
lean recital;, ft, yncopa:or and ake
soloist a; 10. orchestra.

7:00 KBU (300 . Salt Lake City. 7,
serricea; 8, ard aerrieea; . program.

7:30 KOO (361), Oakland. AnniTenary
day program. Cl. Conference
leagito. - T

7:45 KHQ (894), Spokane. 7:45, church
' services ; 9,' Ieoaardo Brill Concert

Trio. : ' ,
7:45 KTAB 1 (J4Q). Oakland. 7:45,

church services; 9;30-ll- , after services
. 'concert. --

8:00 KFWI-'(Wff- ), San Frsneiaco. 8,
religioas services; 9, program of solos;
10-1- dance ninsie.

8:45 QPS.V (816),' Pasadena. 8:43- -
9:45, concert. .

--
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1IIR!
Child's; HannlMiaxativ is

"California fig Syrup'

Hurry Mother! " K .teaspoonful
of "California llg Syrnp'r no
will thoroughly -- clean - the - little
bowels and a few hours you
hare a wel, playful, child again.
Even it A cross, fSTerlirl,- - billoosi
constipated' QJ - full otJ cold, chil-
dren love its Pleasant taste. , -

Tell yoaf druggist "you want
only the genufos CailfornIa Fig
Syrup" which has directions for
babies ana children -- of. all ages
printed on bottle.-- " Mother, you
must say ''California." Refuse
any Imitation". Adv."

T
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motor
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t ettturona character whose violent

able set here. , ,

the highest praise from the Na-
tional Geographic society, through
Dr. Gilbert .Grosvenor, its presi
dent. .

"

"Not since the great voyages of
the 16th and 17th centuries." he
said, "has any explorer, made such
a long traverse across the un
known as this 3,000 mile journey
o fthe. Norge, from Spitzenbergen
to Alaska. "

"Amundsen, Ellsworth and No- -
bile, aa well as Commander Byrd,
have added as dramatic and Im-

portant chapters to' world explora
tion and scientific progress as the
greatest navigators of history.

"We take pride in the fact that
American energy and American
talent were so largely associated
in this extraordinary triple alli
ance of Norway, Italy and Amer
lea in courageous and scientific
endeavor." :,..' ' ;

The . atatement referred to the
part played In both flights by the
bubble sextsnt "of Commander
Byrd's Invention and the sun com
pass invented by Albert Bumstead
of the society,! and the "sports-
manship evinced by both men, and
Illustrated in Byrd's presentation
to his 'fellow explorer of both these
InsfruntenW''r SrrST'?

Rear Admiral Mpffett, chief --'of
the bureatr-- of aeronautics of the
navy; pointed to. the advantages of
iignier-toaA-ai- r'' crait ;, xor (poiar
nighta3:,v:v--:';r- i

'
:

"Storms and extremes of weath
er are less aevare in the polar re
gions .than 4d jome'of our north-
western' Btaiesand for this reason
the large airships, will be utilized
In the future wben advantge Js
taken "commereially of ' the Artie
route for transport between Eur?
ope and the far e4st." ;

SPIRITED FIGHTS- -
... raniinililllTinilP. run riuMiriHiiuiio

- " ("t SJ pBBWa) v '

sition on" the republican ticket.
and no democratic candidates have
filed against tem. --

'
,

" j B'prese'ntitfveVM. E--' Crumpack-e- r
of the third Oregon district has

a fight on ;hla hands for the re-
publican nomination. Norman S.
Richards, rione of - his opponents,
has raised" the prohibition lssije,
endorsing government .. control...of
liquor: Thcl 'other opponent is B.
F. Mulkey; who is for prohibition.

Out of .the j. 0 members of the
house of representatives 1 for the
192? session of the legislature,
Multnomah county will elect 13
and assist In the electlon of a joint
representative with Clackamas
county, - utof the 30 senators,
only r one senator I and one joint
will be elected :.from Multnomah,
as most of the. senatorial delega-
tion are hbld-over- av . V f ; "4

. In thlsj; coturtyr several
others,' there' are sharp skirmishes
over, senatorial nominations. The
Multnomah senatorship is being
contested br . Milton Kleper, In-

cumbent, and; J, E, 1 Bennett, , who
'served n, the .senate in 1 91 5. The

joint senatorial district consists of
Multnomah, ; and Co-

lumbia, --and lloxf the .republican
nomination Kl'TC Kublf, ex-spea-

of the bous ind Joe Dunne are
fighting fVeut.1 ' ' -- :':-. 1

'.Clatsop has. another keen con-
test, for. the republican nom inat ion
for state, senator ,etween Mrs. W;
H Kinney, Inppmbent,; and 'A. W.
Norblad, who . waa- - Mrs.- - Kinney's
predecessor 1 the office.; " ; 4

Y: ane 'county has two senator-fa- ir

fights..' . rvLwouis E. Bean, ex-sta- te

. senator and ex-spea- of
the house is a candidate for the'republican nomination for joint
senator' for Lane and Linn,, and
opposing i him; C i Wlllard A. El
kins, " ; For -- enator
for Lane,, Jr-- E. Magladry, incum-
bent,' is op for and

Ginc::"".7En n r-pj-a

I w-- '.. . v J

and hard to handle.
to move anv of bur

very
0 on the floor..?

in 6 and 1 2 foot
tile 'att&Vt.pairfe

f-- i- 4- -

as good. Cork insul

and have no sDoiled

: Tl- - -

! I.- - -

(0
.. ... . : , : X

s irrices
In all wapfec sizes. Bring your meas--,
urements! and let us save you dollars
on your floor coverings., r - V

T v v

Rett
None betteri few
ated, thus ice savers. ' Buy one now at
the reduced price
food, or sour cream on your strawber-
ries. Alaska' users are , satisfied cusFREE-MOIE- S

tomers.

TOMORROW NIGHT

i

rv
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IBlCrTSBlwa mi : uuixj ta
Only calculated to spoil Poland's
chances to secure .the place . .she
vahts- - on the 'council . of ihe
misa- - Polish. Connections in other
xyeaffueTof Nations hut to compro- -

The'' poiticaI aituatioq In Po
land, despite the surrender of the
government ' remains uncertain.
Parnmeut Is so divided In conse-
quence of the electoral law pro--
Tidiovr for proportional represent
atiou for all parties that it may
be aa -- difficult for Ptlaadski. as It
was for Count. Skrxymski the for-
mer premier; to-fin-d a stable ma
jority to support nia governmeni,
unless the marshal, decides to get
alopg .with tha anpport of parll

--hi Any rovernment he seta up, ft

fill
'1

JJJ iwl
I

Lift Off--No Pain!

Lin t hurt one bit! Drop a
littid ' Freeonav tn ? an aching
corn,: ' Instantly - that corn atopr
hurting, then shortly you lift It

risht off with fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny hot

tla cf 'Treetone". fot few cents,
sufficient to remove ; every hard
corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the foot calluses,
without' soreness or irritation.' -

J ' At 8:0abCldck
..; , -

5 Reel Motion Picture
Don't bu anything in the furniture or

i fl$9 eJine before first seeing
t what we can save yoil v

. ,'. 4-- -- . i .j .

i t

At the
.'i

OLDSMOBILE SALESROOM
370 North High Street

'

f , 4
'

1: At 8 0 clock s imam
by picture to the oldest

factory in' the world, intensely in
highly instructive.

.

AND SEE HOW FINE
5 BILES ARE MADE

J
1 ; ' j .i . -

. .J .... ' . .T
1 '

' . I'

i tr t "


